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Priceless Pain

"If n price can be placed on psln, 'Mother's
Friend' U worth lUwelRht In gold nmnnllcvl.
ntor. My wife suffered more In ten minute with
either of her other two children thnn shetlldnl.
together with her last, Imvlnff previously used
four bottles of 'Mother's Friend.' It I n blessing
to any one cxpLttlug to become a mother," says
a customer.

Thus writes Henderson Dale, Druggist,
of Carml, 111., to the Bradfkld Regulator
Company, of Atlanta, Ga., the proprie-
tors nnil manufacturers of " Mothej'a
Friend." This successful remedy is not
one of the many internal medicines

to do unreasonable things, hut a
Bcientifically prepared liniment especially
ciTectlve in adding strength and elasticity
to those parts of woman's organism which
bear the severest strains of childbirth.

t' may be used nt nnv and
all tlmca during prcgnaucy up to the
very hour of confinement. The earlier it
is begun, and the longer used, the more
perfect will be the result, but it has been
used during the last month ouly with
great benefit and success.

It not only shortens labor find lessens
the pain attending it, but greatly dimin-
ishes the danger to life ot both mother
and child, and leaves the mother in a con-
dition more favorable to speedy recovery.

' ' Mother's Friend ' ' is sold by d ruggists
at $1.00, or sent by express on receipt of
price.

Valuable book for women, " Before
Ilaby is Born," sem free on application.
IHE ORADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga.
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Pilsner Beer.
Needs no recommendation

Put up in hollies for family

use and delivered at your
home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority of

beer drinkers. They are gooc

authority on which is best.

Christ :hmidt,
Agent and Dottier,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH '- - PA
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SOLDIERS WELL PROVIDED TOR.

"Tho Solillors Will Tottfy Thnt Under
tlio ClroiitiiHtiinuoH tlio Conilll Ioiih nt
Sunt Intro Woro Muro I'orfoot Tliiin
Any Ono Would K.xioot."
Camp WlkolT, L. I., Sept. 2. General

Wheeler has sent thn following report
to the war department at Washington:

"The following Is a sample of the let
ters wo are constantly receiving re- -
KanllnB the soldiers In the cump:

' 'In record to my stepson, we feel
very uneasy about him on account of
the newspaper reports of the privation
and suffering Indicted on the prlvutu
soldiers. Although ho has never utter
ed a complaint since he has been In the
at my, wo hear from other sources of
the ciuol and horrible treatment In
flicted on our soldiers. I should not be
surprised If the feeling should lead to a
revolution ot some kind, for 1 assure
you 1 hear on all Bides the most violent
and bitter denunciations of the war de
partment nnd the administration. It
Is Indeed a great pity that the glory of
our triumph should be dimmed by such
a dreadful thing as the 111 treatment
and starvation of our own brave sol
diers, white the Spanish prisoners have
the best treatment that the country
can afford.'

Xt will be seen that this letter sayb
that not a word of complaint has been
received from this soldier, and so far as
my Investigation goes, no complaint
has been made by any of the brave sol-
diers who have added glory to our arms
in the Cuban campaign. A great many
anxious fathers, mothers, brothers or
sisters arrive hero from all parts o the
Umlt'd States to look after their rela-
tives, whom they say tho papers tell
them are suffering, and many of
them have heard that their relatives
aru In a condition of starvation. Most
of these people are little able to ex
pend the money for such a Journey, and
thy aro surprised when they come
here to find their relatives with every'
thing to eat which can be procured by
money; and If sick In the hospital.
they are gratified and surprised to
find that they are given every possible
care.

"Kvery officer and soldier who went
to Cuba regarded that he was given a
great and special privilege In being per-
mitted to engage In the campaign.
They knew they were to encounter yel
low fever nnd other diseases, as well as
the torrid heat of the country, and they
were proud and glad to do so. They
know that It was Impossible for them
to have tho advantage of wagon trans
portation which usually accompanies
armies, and yet olllcers and men were
glad to go, to carry their blankets and
their rations on their backs, and to be
subjected, without any shelter, to the
sun und rains by day and the heavy
dews by night. They certainly knew
that the Spaniards hud spent years In
erecting defenses, and It was their
pleasure to assault and their duty to
capture the Spanish works. They were
more than glad to Incur the hardships
and these dangers. They went there
and did their duty, each man seeming
to tcel that American honor and pres
tlge was to be measured by hlB con
duct.

"The brave men who won the vie
torles did not complain of the neglect
of the government, but on the contrary
they seemed grateful to the president
and secretary of war for giving them
the opportunity to Incur these dangers
and hardships. They realized that In
the hurried organization of an expedl
tion by a government which had no
one with any experience In such mat
ters. It was Impossible to have every-
thing arranged to perfection, and they
will testify that under tho circum-
stances the conditions were more per-
fect than any one would have reason
to expect.

"One reason why our army was lack'
Ing In some respectes in equipage was
that a telegram was received from Ad-
miral Sampson stating that if the army
reached there immediately they could
take the city at once, but If they should
be delayed the formications of the
Spaniards would be so perfected that
there might be great difficult In taking
It. On receiving this dispatch the war
department directed the nrmy to move
at once, nnd as all connected with tho
army will recall, tho orders were re-

ceived after dark, nnd the army was in
motion, "had traveled nine miles, and
was on the ships at daylight. When the
expedition sailed for Cuba It went there
escorted by a large lleet of war ships.
At that time it was legarded as Im-
possible for a merchant ship to sail on
the ocean safely from unv American
port to Santiago, but as soon as the
Spanish lleet was destroyed, so that It
was possible for iiimrmed ships to sail
safely to Santiago, tho generous peo
pie of the United States subscribed
money without limit and dispatched
ship after ship loaded with luxuries
and delicacies for the Sunttago army.

"After the surrender had been com
pleted and arrangements perfected for
transporting the Spanish army to Spain
the president and secretary of war sent
shipping to Santiago and transported
our army to one of the most healthful
localities in the United States. The
point selected by the secretary of war
was so situated that through protec-
tion was given the people' of tho United
States from the danger of yellow fever
contagion. The soldiers upon their ar
rival at this' place received every care
and bounty which could be procured
by money. The president nnd secretary
of war directed that their health and
comfort should be cared for without
rcferenco to expense, and In addition
the people within a circuit of a hun-
dred miles vied with each other In
shipping to them carloads and steam
boat loads of luxuries ot all kinds,

"I. have Just llnlBhed my dally In
upectlon of the hospitals. With rare
exceptions tho sick .are cheerful and
improving, i nave nurses and aoc
tors to cure for them, and In all my
tourp I have not found a single patient
who made the slightest complaint. It
Is tiue there has been suffering, and
great suffering. The climate ot Cuba
was very severe upon nil our soldiers
but Instead of complaining, the hearts
of those brave men are Hilled with
gratitude to the people for the boun
teous generosity which has been ex
tended to them."

Discovered bv a. Woman.
Another great discovery has been made,

and that too, by a tally in this country. "Dis
ease fastened its clutches upon her and for
seven years she withstood Us severest tests
bul her vital organs were undermined and
dentil seemed imminent.' For three mouths
she couched incessantly, and could not sleep,
Siie finally discovered a way to recovery, by
Durchasimi of us a bottle of Dr. Kind's New
Discovery for Consumption, and was so much
relieved on taking tirst dose, mat sue slept all
nicht ! and with two bottles, has been ab
solutely cured. Her name is Mrs. l.uther
I.utz Thus writes W. C. Hamnick & Co,
of Shelby. N. C. Trial bottles free at A
Wasley's Drug Store. Kcgular size Soc and
f r.oo. l'.vtry bottle guaranteed.
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summi:k outings.
i'kkso.n tiiuk via penn-

sylvania itailuoau.
The Pennsylvania ltallroad Company an-

nounces tho following personally-conducte- d

tours for the summer and early autumn of
1808:

To Yellowstone Park and the
imposition on a special train of

Pullman sleeping, compartment, observation,
and dining ears, allowing eight days in
"Wonderland" and two days at Omaha, Sep-

tember 1. Hate. $235 from New York, Phil
adclpliia, Iialtimoio, ami Wu.iliincton; $230
from Pittsburg.

To Kiagara Kails, excursion tickets good to
return within ten days will bo sold on July
SI, August i and 18, September 1, 13 and 29,
at rato of ?10 from Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington. Theso tickets include
transportation ouly, and will permit of stop
over within limit at IJullalo, Hoehester, and
Watkins ou tho return trip.

Two ten-da- y tours to Gettysburg, I.uiay
Caverns, Natural Bridge, Virginia llt
Springs, lilchmond, and Washington, Sep-

tember 28 and October 10. EaU), fdo from
New York, f03 from Philadelphia. Pro-

portionate rates from other points.
Tor itineraries and further information ap-

ply to ticket agents, or address (ieo. W.
Iloyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature

NATIONAL ENCAMPMENT OF O. A. R.

ItliDUCKD UATKS TO CINCINNATI, O., VIA

l'KNNHYLVANIA ItAIMiOAI).

For the thiity.Kccoml National
of (1. A. It., to bo held at Cincinnati,

()., September 5 to 10, IblH, tho Pennsylvania
Kallroad Company will bell excursion tickets
at rate of single faro for tho round trip.

Thesu tickets will bo sold un September 3,

4, and B, and will bo fcood to leave Cincinnati
leturiilug not earlier tlnu September 11 nor
later than Septomlier 13, except that by de-

positing ticket with Joint Agent at Cincinnati
ou September ft, 0, 7, 8, or II, and on payment
of twenty.ftvo rents, loturn limit may bo ox.
tended so that passengers may remain at
Cincinnati until OctoborS.

Ouo Miuuto Cuugh Cure surprises peoplo by
Its quick cures aud children may tako It in
large quantities without tho least danger. It
has won fur itself tho best reputation of any
preparation used fur colds, rioup,
tickling lu tho throat or obstinate roughs, 11.

II. llageiibucli,

70 i 1 JIM

Droyfus Scandal May Preoipitato
t&J Anothor War. . w

M. 0AVAIQNA0 A VERY BUSY MAN

Tlio KvonlH Following I.lolitoiinnt
Hniir.v'H Sulclilu Kuoim tlio Kronoli
Wnr Mlulstur nt Work-I- Io Kolter-iiIo- m

II Ih llollol'lu Dl'O.vrilH' (lull I.
Paris, Kept. 3. Tho ovents followliiK

the HUlcltle ot Lieutenant Colonel Henry
have caused a most pessimistic fooling
throughout France. It Is tho common
belief that Great Britain and Ilussln
arc on the eve of war and that the con-
sequences of tho Dreyfus scandnl will
Involve Fiance In war with Germany.
The Government Is doing Its best to
stem the tide of ngltutlou by a Btudied
dtilescenco which scandalizes the Jour-
nal Ues IJebata und other" papers, but
It may succeed In getting over the
crlslB. M. Faure Ignores the rcpronchea
ot the press and remains nt Havre. M.
Bourgeois, minister of education, Is In
Switzerland. His addiess Is hot known
hero. M. Peytral, minister of llnance, Is
at Marseilles, und M. Lockroy, minister
of marine, is at Cherbourg.

In tho meantime M. Cavalgnac, min-
ister of war, and M. Sarrlen, minister
of Justice, are busy enough. SI. Sarrlen
had two prolonged conferences with M.
Brlsson yesterduy afternoon nnd after
M. Cavnlgnnc'a long Interview wltti M.
Sarrlen both ministers looked rufiled.
These and other Impromptu ministerial
conferences were devoted to an endeav-
or to convince the minister for war of
tho necessity on political grounds of a
revision of the Dreyfus case, which the
whole country, Including the urmy,
now demands.

COLONEL HENRY.
It Is pointed out that a revision must

be sanctioned by a cabinet council, un
der the presidency of M. Faure. No
such council has been held as yet, but
M. Cavalgnac, the minister of war, con-
ferred at great length yesterday with
M. Sarrlen, the minister of Justice, and
M. Brlsson, president of the council
and minister of the Interior. The pre-
sumption Is that these conferences had
to do with the proposal of revision, but
the results have not been made public.

High olllcers confess that the discus-
sions that will follow revision will
probably entail war, but they say that
would be preferable to having the army
remain under a cloud, with a possibi-
lity of agitation leading to civil strife.

M. Lasles, a member of tho chamber
of deputies, had an Interview yester-
day with the minister for war on the
recent developments In the Dreyfus
case. The minister reiterated that he
was convinced of the guilt of tho pris-
oner, but added that at the same time
he wns determined to punish all who
had been derelict In their duty.

The deputy afterwards declared that
so long as M. Cavalgnac was minister
for war there would bo no revision of
the Dreyfus ease, adding that, as In the
event of a levlslon the trial could not
again be held behind closed doors, nnd
It would be Impossible to produce pub-
licly some of the documents:, tho ac-
quittal of Dreyfus must certainly re-
sult from a reopening of the case.

It was announced yesterday after-
noon by The Patrlo that several of-
ficers of the general staff have decided
to resign shortly and divulge all they
know of the entire Dreyfus affair. One
offlcer declares that war will Inevitably
follow as a result of the revelations
which will be made regarding the
machinations of another government.

It Is now said that th" chamber of
deputies will not assemble until Octo-
ber, by which time It Is Imped the storm
will have blown over. Almost all the
mlnlsteis, It Is believed, are now In fa-
vor of revision. M. Cavalgnac Is alone
obdurate, Insisting that he must first
finish his departmental Inqulilcs, and
that even then he will only net under
pressure of u tin eat of publication
abroad of such disclosures as would
leave him no alternative to revision.

Geneial Pellleux Is furious at having
been deceived. He says thntlurlng the
Zola trial he received u letter from a
Juryman begging him for proof of the
guilt of Dieyfus. He learned elsewhere
thnt the Jury wanted the lepm t of Cap-

tain Lebiun-Itenuu- who Is credited
with having teeelved a confession from
Dreyfus.

All of General Pellleux's demands up-
on the government failed to get any-
thing but Lieutenant Colohel Henry's
forged letter, which be (Pellleux) tooU
I'M ti nst. In his anger ut this base de-
ception Geneial Pellleux has written to
the governorof Pails nsklngwlth brutal
frankness to be placed upon tho retired
list, as he does not wish to bp mixed up
with "men lacking all sense of honor."
The governor has begged him to recon-
sider bis decision.

For broken surfaces, sores. Insect bites.
burns, skin diseases and especially piles thoro
is ouo rollablo remedy, DoWitt's Witch Hazel
Salvo. When you call for BoWitt's don't
accent counterfeits or frauds. You will' not
bo disappointed with DoWitt's Witcli Hazol
salvo, u Jl. Jiagenuucli.

v """.Tin liro-.Tne- a.

Vancouver. B. C, Sept. 3. John Allan,
of MacLeod, who arrived yesterday
from Dawson, brings nn unconfirmed
report that live men were drowned
while on the way to the Alaska gold
ilelds. Allan met two parties, one
headed by Captain Segnrd of Calgary
und the other by W. Mulvuln, who had
come through to Dawson by way of the
Kdmonton route. They left Edmonton
In July, 1897, and got to Dawson on
July 27, this year. They were mere
skeletons. They say they were almost
the only ones to get through.

(Ibnts i I wus ilieiul fully nervous, ami for
rollef took your Karl's Cluvor lioot Ten, It
ciuioteil uiy nerves nml streiiRtlicueil my
wliolo Nervous System. I wus troubled with
Constliiatlou, Kidney ami llowcl trouble.
Your Ton soou cIwiiimhI iny system bo
thoroughly thnt I r.iplilly regHiiietl hiltli
uml streiiKth, Mrs. S. A. Hniet, Ilitrtfonl,
(!miii. Sold liy H. 1. Klilin nnil u tluarHiilcu,

PRESIDENT AT CAMP WIKOFP.

Wlillo III Now York Ifo Itcvlowed tlio
Ktnto'H NiiviiI l(worvH.

New York, Sept. 3. The New York
naval reserves from the Yankee, who
arrived here from Philadelphia yester-
day afternoon, wpip met at the Penn-
sylvania ltallroad ferry by four olllcers
of the battalion reserves, and preceded
by the lOIghth leglment band marched
up Broadway. They were enthusiasti-
cally cheered by large crowds who had
assembled to sec the puiade. President
McKlnley was on the balcony of the
Fifth avenue hotel when the naval re-
serves passed. He Jumped to his feet
and clapped his hands, and when th
tars presented arms bowed In ansu-e- r

to their salute. The sailors were sur
prised and delighted at being reviewed
by the president.

Secretary Alger, accompanied hy
Mrs. Alger, Commissary General Kgan
and Senntor Proctor, arilved at Jer-
sey City at midnight. The party took
the government feny boat General
Meigs and weie transput ted to til
Long Island Hnllioad terminus In
Brooklyn. A special train wus lu
waiting there with accomodations for
President and Mis. McKlnley and Sec
rotary Alger's party, and this train
started at I o'clock this moinltig for
Camp Wlknff, Montnuk Point, where
the party Is Inspecting tho enmp. Mrs.
McKlnley, however, Is not with the
party, having gone to Paterson with
Mrs. Hobart.

You Invito disappointment when you ex
ft..,,,!..,- - t i..,.. t. it,

I'viiiiiL-iii-
. iu in h j.iilio ririy intern aro

pleasant, eaiy, tlioiotigb little pills. They
euro constipation and sick headache .tit as

.... ...... ..!...., , ir ir 1.

IIo.vh Cuiixe mi Awful Wrcc.
London, Sept. 3. A tenlble accident

has taken place at Wellingborough
rallwuy station, on the London and
Northwestern lull way, near Manches-
ter. Two boys pushed a loadefl bag-
gage "trolley" on the track Just as the
express ttaln wus approaching at a
speed of CO miles an hour.The train was
derailed and fearful scenes ensued.
Tho wreckage of the railway carriages
caught fire, and the engineer, fireman
and two passengers weie killed, and
many others wuto seilnusly Injured.

More than twenty million free samples of
ileum's witch llazcl Salve have been dis-
tributed by the manufactuicrs. What better
pioof of their confidence in its merits do you
want ' It cures piles, boms, scalds, sores, in
the shoitest space of time. ('. II. Ilagenbuch,

A Volunteer's Ilcnvy sentoneo.
Washington, Sept. :. Cotnorul WU1- -

lum I. Klliiigtuii. Company K, Fourth
United States volunteer Infantry, hav
ing been found guilty of a violation of
the 21st, 'i'id and 38th ni tides of war by
a court martial convened at Fieder-leksbur- g,

Va., was sentenced to dis-
honorable discharge and confinement In
prison fin three years. The man will be
sent to St. Ftnncis barracks, St. Au
gustine, Fla., for confinement.

A stubborn cough or tickling in the thiuat
yields to Ono Minuto Cough Cine. Harmless
in elleet, touches the right spot, reliable and
just what is wanted. It acts at onco. C. II.
Ilagcnbuch.

Mok "olillci"- - I'Yom 1'orii, mr,,
Washington, Sept. Kuigeon Gen-

eral Ktcinlici g vesterduy received a dis-
patch fiom Chief Surgtoii Woodbury,
at Ponce, saying thnt the hospital ship
Keller will arrive at Philadelphia next
Tuesday morning with 24S patients
from Porto Hlcu aboard. They will be
distributed among the hospitals at
Philadelphia.

li.ul 1.' zema of the scaly h.mi kind seven
it- - I ihotight m face ato .ems wcro
- Mi f.u e was full of tan-- i i . - lies,
ins lii.ul .us full or sores. I

ii'ii iinianv. I timU live houli - ,.l I Tl--

Hi .i.i i st, washed wr.li i h i ka
e, pul on l i TirntA (ointment i, anil Immil

in nlm i(ii;'v, and got a oleau face
am, tluiiki to Ci'TicntA.

VAI.KXT1NK EHNKU,
M arch 7. 18'JH. los Stage; St., Ilrooklyn, N. Y.

Si'KiDT CtiBi Tkbatmkxt Wtrm Itathi lth Ci
Cutio jtA(.inttmetit),

purcitrf emollient akin cum, mild dMB or Tt th i a

(UiOLVKitT, grcitcit of hlnod ruriflfn ant humor curt?.
HoM th rough rm t the wftrM. rrTFB?)Rro A!Ct('tiriL

Co nt'., 1'ropi., Uoton. Haw to Cure faUu DibtiUM, tree

DRJHEEL694Mi?a?t.
lZr"CUnE CUAriANTEED."-- 3

Nitillll j lult'lopel OrtriiUH Z iMht
FSmiXZXZ? BLOOD POISOH
In nilr' I fimett tirvllivtsag to 1 O ttu , fe. nd luctH nutmpH fur u!rk
"'IVntli. onlvtriicinctilcfil iHiokKxtMifdnf?

UuucUataUt.' luni Uutunttticlr tricks & bclicinca,

CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH &

Pain-Kflle- r.

A Medicine Chest In Itself.
Simple, Safe and Quick Cure for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS, I

COLDS, RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA.

V!
Q 25 and 50 oont Bottlos.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
& BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.
H PERRY DAVIS'

?Mc PERFECT m !
DO NOT DESPAIR I

Do Not NuflVr Thu
ttiyb mill umtiliions of llfo can
in1 rtibtorrtt t' jm Th1 vcrj
uortit ot Nervuiib Dob 11

J iv art- al)- - iuU'ly rurcu l.y

,(tvo prompt ruiiorto tnhumiua
iiuunt: in t mi try iinu nitMiu.iu
and dram nf vltni pout'is

7t by JiiUlbcri'tlojihurfM'L'fcfcei
of ourlr years Impart vte'n
and irfjtenrr to ovi-r- function

Ilraconn tho KTStem. tilvo UlOOIIl iu i no
cheeks ntitl lmtro to tlio c& vt youutr
orold. unufiiid mix renuwb nil entTuyi
t do x 0.1 at w u tooi- - r w a m inluto cunruii'
toed euro or money retuntl-currlt- Ml fir ' H t'd, Can t

liiTebtpucket bold V i f7 oi errwlicreoi
mallen In iluln vrrupperon rocL'Intor nrice
tynilJl'KUKKO'roCO, Caztou Uldn. ChicaKO.UL

irorsitlotn 8ticnnnIonh hy Hhonandotth Drug
More and Clruhler llroa.

SIR,DIKSS
CcIeLiuted
l'uvvilcra never

Fcmulf
ftilt

luJ tit!!- til tilure And lure tiftor fftillnc
with Tain fid 1 'tuny royal 1111 tad other Ilk
roriioil 1. AluBVitiUtbfl btt ind AVUld dllir

Uuarantrci to tl other. lilivtl
be Ut tn the nffrkn, A No-- WrUcuiua. 4 cU.' JJr, V

riillions of Dollars
flo up In smolto ovory yoar. Take n

risks hut Kot your houses, stock, fa
nlturo. etc., Insured In first-clu- ss r
liable coniiaulos as reiiresoutoil by

DAVID FAUST, 'n1s"raceI
81

Also I.II3mlAcclilonUI OoMinlei

STATED
nil! EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

Is duo not only to the originality nnd
simplicity of the combination, Imtalso
to the euro and skill with which it is
manufactured by sseiHtitillc processes
known to the CAi.iroitNiA Flo Svitri'
Co. only, und we wish to impress upon
nil the Importance of purchasing the
true und original remedy. As the
Kumitne Syrup of Fips is manufactured
by the Calii'oiinia Fia Sviittp Co
only, a Unowledgo of that fact will
assist onu in uvoiditi"; the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par
ties. Thu hih standing- - of the Cmi-founi- a

Flo Sviiup Co. with the medi
cal profession, and tho satisfaction
which tho genuine Syrup of Figs has
Riven to millions of families, makes
the inline of tho Company a guaranty
of thu excellence of its remedy. It is
far In advance of nil other laxative,,
us it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weakoi-ing- -

them, and it does not frripe nor
nauseate. In order to ircHts beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
HAN l'KACI,eo, t'l.

LOUISVILLE. Ky. M;W VOKK, N.V.

HUMPHREYS'
if mill jhMMMtniM k

cVnEsSl''I'V1':i,S' I.unc 1'ever. Milk I'eter.

'i'h'H'KAI.Ns. Laiiieiii-aa- , I(lieuiuutliii.

c'uiiiil:,''"0'1'" "'JJjwOltM-- . llnt, (irubs.

CUK,csi'ML(i,S' nillueillii.

cu'lira!''"1'"'' "'IIV'-li.'-, Diarrhea.
;.!. rrett-n- MIM'AltltlAlii:.

fc Ill.AI)lli:it UK.

CUKli'M ,i'"
u aLil,vn '(lITIt. Marine font.
file, cat h: smlili ("ai-i'- . Tii srsHiini'ii. nook Ai

Al ilruKKlsis or si'iil prijiulil on ris'i'tp' iif prloii
llumihrii-i- ' Mislli-liii- rti, c'nr. Willi on John

Sts., Nl'v York. VETEItlNAItV 3UXI AL SrjiT I M'h.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
vnwr. ivi:aki:.ss

and Prostration from Over-
work or other onuses.

Humph revs Hi imenpnthin Specific
No. Cm, in usoovcr4J yenrs, tht- only
hucrwssfwl rcmotly.
$1 per vial.or 5 vials and largo vial powder,for $5

Sul-- Di ui,),Ii(k, or nt'lit iit mlil on rt?Col-- ot ir)t--

HlJll'UKtlb'ULU. CO., Cr.nUUiuA JuLu bu. Urk

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

.SOI'tS
I

Is a BAZAR SK&J i

"THE STYLISH PATTERN." At-IW- Ic

Fashionable. Original. Pcifect-Fittin- g

Prices 10 nnd 15 cciitu.
Nonehlener, None belief at anvcrlce.
Some tellable inercfianV wlb them In
nearly every Jltv jf towru Ask foe
them, of they can be had by mall from
hi in ellhrr New York of Chicago.
Stamps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet
sent upoo receipt of ar.e ieaX ( pay

MAGAZINE
V

- Brightest ladles maflln (Xibllshcd.
invaluable lor tna nome. rasbtont ot
the day. Home Literature, Househcli iHlnti, Fane Work, Currei t Topics, 7
FIlUoh, all (ol nly 50 o,nts a fear, In-- C

eluding a I'rotf pattern, r own teUw
tion any lime- - eci twu nt sumps
inr rampie kopv. .nores fMjij

. THB rilcCALI CJAJFeNY:
.'Ui West iVJk Street, New YorCi

WRIGHT'
Foralllliuousand Nbrvous
Disbases. They purify the PILLSIIlood and give IIkaltiiv
action lo ttic enure system.

Curo DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION and P'MPLES,

nAWN'S TANSY PILLS
A TIIVU.Ttl I 4 WD Afk WOMAN B HtLIti-- .

Gal Citui'i ar PiLLaand uuiiaiiilM AtJrUTiLinl ttt leut dlfcl (uklthlL ttrtt. 11.
CTOBrac lo , UoWa, Him. Uui book, U.

For mIo ftt KlrUn'atlru2loretuil8hiunia
druic atnr

Handsomo Complexion
Is ono of the greatest cliurms a woman can
DOSSCHS, 1'OiXONl'B COUl'LUZIOM I'OWUKU
Klvea It.. r


